KENTUCKY'S
Innovation Ecosystem
Changes in o ur econom y and our society are redefining ho·,,, we
create economic o pportunity and build successful c ntcrpris<!s.
TI1ese changes an~ com pelling critical examinations of how we

~~~~a~~~ngr~~udn~v~i~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~-w~1~e~n~hjob growth,

it _is vital (or states, regions, communities, an~universiti es to
effectiv ely leverag e their asset s toward the developm ent of
entrt>preneu rs, creat ion of !>lartups, and sustaining h igh-g rowt h
enterprises.
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The Innovation in American Region Tool shows that Kentucky's
innovation hot spots are within the so-called urban triangle.
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Patents
Number of P3tents.
Kentucky, Competitor St<~~. and the U.S., lg63· 2012.
[per 1 milliOn POQ!.blklftl

The number ofpatents 1ssued 1s ·...i dely
regarded as a measure of a states.

entrepre-neurial and innovation energy.
lono\•atKJn along with ed ucation fl.ave a
signirlcant impact on a stata':s 1)91'" capita
income. Kentuc~cts muefl ~.'"Ell'-than
average patent stock--wh ic-11 has trailed t he
U.S. as well as the cOfT1)el.itor slates for the
last :lJ years--along with lagging educational
attainment rates, to.re\l..'hy the state"s per

capita income has baen languisfling at just
o~r

f30 !'<'l'(:~l"lt of tn~ U S

t'Ve f'CI!)e fn r ~

last se'Jeral d~ades.

- ·UJ---llt/b-U..S.G!Mou-

From2000 to 20n KentockJ businesses and individuals acquir~ 5,236 utiliiJ ,atent~ which •e patents for inrention. Of this
total,2.111 or 53 percent were from two 18Unties: Fayene anj Jelferson. The1ext 14 eo~nties account for1,635 or 31~ercent The
county·lmlmap illustrates theconcentrated nalule of ,atent ge~~eration i1Ke1tucky
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Venture Capital
According to m e ~uffrran f oundat)on,
most yoong comp..arues are st.lrted from 1he
savinas of their fo~;~n ders and then
sust&med by posit!'• e cash flow. The nexl
l;ugA~t source of ca pttal for young
compan ies is credt cards, foiiO'.ved by
borra ...~d money from f.lmi ly and fri~nds,
bank!>. and U1~n v.:nt..1r~ c~rtit. Re~<tr"(;h

Venture CapitallnvestmMH,
Kentu~y. Competitor St;~tes. ;~nd the

u.s•• 1995· 2012

(CUtttn1do'lltl, p.tt$l mll.on/Wif GOPJ

su,oco , -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,

3lso shows th..."lt less than 20 percent of the
fastest grow ng compjlnies in the Un\ted

~:~~~p~r.r:.~~~~~~Z~~~ter.

coo::entrated !n a Just feo.v states, such .as

~~~~:~~ :i~!~!v~l'~~1~Lu~ c;apttal in

a

~tale"s

economy !S lrequently u s.ed as. an

Indicator of inno'lation capacI!)' and
entrepreneu11al energy. In 20 12, ·~enture
c.apil al inveSI.!'nents in Kentucky we!tt $136
per $1 m~l!on of s-tate gros-s. domestic
procll...ct_,'hich -....-as &utml"'ntiallylov.«
than the competitor slates ($.!:104) and the
U.S . averag~ ($1,728).

Small Business
Innovation Research

Smell Bu5i nesslnno~ation R.ese.n:I'IIS81R)
& l e<.hnoloiY Tr~nsfer (SnA) Fundina. 1983-2012,

Small Business Innovation Researcfl
(SBIR) a nd T £chnology TransfN (STIR )
funding is .J¥allable lo COflll.lntes with SOD
o r few er e mpklyees; !t !S d esigned to
Sl.ifrlulate t.:gh-tecllllolt:gy im10V81iOr1 arKl
facll.tat e the comrnereializ81t!c n of scte ntd'IC
and ~chnologi t.al dosCO'IArias According
to the National Science Foundation, ··a
high value tr.dic;:ates lhat !Snlall businen
fi1ms in a sli1te a1e doing c;utting~edg e
developm ent wo11< that attracts federal
Sl.lpport..~ When c.ornp<Hed to compebtot

~~~s~~~~~~·U;~;:~k&,..

the $82 per S 1 m illio n in s.ta:le QIOS.S

~=~~~U~~j~ec~~~~-,!~6~151
.and rhe competitor st&tc-s was $1 14

Of all the dollars inested thr~agjl theSBIR andSTTR p1ogramsfrom 1983to 2012. themajGiity we1t tovent11esill'lll counties.
There were approximately 440awards duringttis timeand 2411 were in Farene Cou1ty, wllich re,res!lls 43 perce1t of the totll

fundint. Jeffe1s.~n C111ty wasdie seco1j highest recipieat with 96 awards and •ound35 percent of ne totll funding. Woodforj,
Kellun, and W
anen Counties rea!il'd 71 awanls and 15'ercell of die total luljs.llese fil'! counties account forvirtuallyall ol
Kentud;y's SBIR/STTR awards lluring this,eriod, whic~ is iajicative of the i!otrapllic concentrationof Kellucky'silnol'ation
ecosystem.
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High-Speed Internet
I nternet Aa:eSJ from Home, 2012.
Kentucky, Competttor States and the U.S.

Br~ b;;md

(perctnt ol~l

""
A key dr1ver t hat has accelerat ed QIObelizallon of ltte eo;OrtQm~ has been the .;,:mer
g.ence of nearl-j instantaneous da ta Iran- sfers
~nab~~ by b roadband or lligh-spWd lnt@lrnet.
Whether d is. corporaltons. do1n9 btls.incs.s. wrth
one another, -...'OI'ters telecon'fnuting, or

consumers shop~ ing for me lau~st bests~lling

book, high-s pile-d Inte rnet increasingly
vnde•pins 21st Centllty commerce. In t he US,
an e stimat ed 73.4% of households have .e
broo:Jdband oonnectJOn, compared to 70.1% for
the competrtor sta!e~ and 87% tor Ke ntucky.
Numerous studies have identified measurable
econonllc t:<enefrts associated ,..;., w tdespread
access to high-speed Internet.
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Thereare18 "NationaiiJ Compet~ire" co~nties inKentuci.J with respect tohigll·speedInternet availability anj utili.za~on.
Estimated High-Speed Internet Infrastructur e & Utilization, 2012
Clle:&«'*l
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Are the five key ingredientsbeing translated into entrepreneurial outcomes?
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Entrepreneurial Depth
Av.r~•

Entrepreneurship is

Self-Employment lncorM,

a part:icul3111y

I)(Omisif1t"J vehicle for 9COnomic
deveiOpn)lil,nl. The d~1 of

Kentutky, Competftor St:.tos, and the U.S.,l969-2012

entrepreneurship c.an be gauged by

(r.onlilrm propriet« lncome/nonbrm PfOfll".etof emp'oy!YWI"Itl

... ,-------------------------------,

~·

e}(;amning the value crea ted by
entrepreneurs in a region as measured by
the rat io of self-employment mcome to the
numba r o1 salt-employed \VOI1<ers m a n
oconomy H~h ·\'alue elltrepreneurs deMy
earn more, add more vatue, .and enhance
1egional grv.vth and prosperity more th;;m
other entrepre neurs. Ken tuck~· has
genera lly lagged the United Stt~tes t~od
sla tes. m entreprene una l depth
Since t he early 19!105 Kcntuck~ s a'Jcragc

ccmpe1ttor

setf~employment income has been below
the U.S. a.nd comp.:tilor stat;:,s {CS); in
2012 Ken tucky lagged the U.S. and
competttor star~ b)f $4,100 and $820

respectively.

Entrepreneurial Breadth ~
Imagination, inlel!igence a nd tooacit~
can transform a goOO ide a into a ttniving

lndividuiih Crntlnc New Bus.lnt!:SSI:s,

business or a global enterprise. The
Kauffman Foundation produces an a nnual
Index of Entr"E<preneuriCII Activity and in

KMtu(ky, Competitor StatH, and tht U.S,, 1996-2012:
l llWClH!t:af i1dulbJI).£<ileNIIflll ne:wtlr.HIM<Ueild'l !T"Dnd'l)

2012 .;m av~rage of 0.3 percent o l the
A meriCan aduHs created a t"IC\V bu 51ncs.s
each month. Vh"lile Kauffman presents
data for individual years,'"'"-.:!! u~ 3-yt!ar
rnoving a•Jtnages because of the '10\atility
of $hi·~~~~ ~resntages-;;~~s ev1deneed
by the Kentucky data., the figure. The
2010-:2012 average fo r tile U.S .,
Kentucky, and Competitor States a1e
0.32%, 0 .34%, and 0.28%, respect i".rely.
As Illustrated 1n the chart. the overall tre nd
es sltghtl'f upoNDrd for each s.tate or
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to federal 1ncorne taxes.· Some examples

or tht!$t! Mill~$$P#$ art! b.:~U IJ $.01!lol1$,

child -crue ptOviders, land~ping setVices,
barber shops, real estate agents, tax
prepa~s. and elect ncklns-JUS.t lo name
a tew. I hese t"fl:es of smaHenterpnses
have been growing s.tead~y since the late
1990s, but the g r"""'th stalled somewhat

4iS,OIIJ

dutin!) tha Great Recession Ken\u(:ky'S
rate has bc~n lower than 1hc compci!tor
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Acccrding to the Nat10nal Science
Foundation (NSF), high--t echnology

industries have atl~s.t t.vice the number
of :s<:it:lnli fi~. engin661ing, and t flchnical
occupations compared to the average for
all industries. Thes~ '.vorkers have
extensive e ducation and traininQ in llle
sciern:es, mathematics, and engineering .
We use 50 different industries (at the
4-diQlt NAlCS level) to 1denbty tltg h-

~~cc~~~~n~(~~~:;;SF~-n~~~3r

46
lhc
additional idenlif!t!d by tl"lt! Milkt!'n l nstitult!,
·w e calculate the numbE!f of h igh·
technology establishments ~s <l!
pe-rc.enf.age of total establishment s. Dating
bac;k to 2003 Kentuc;ky has. conSis.t ently
tra:ted the competitor states and the U.S
ln 2012, 7 percent of Kentuck't
aslat>lisllments cou ld be cons dared "flightech,• \Nh1le t he compet !tor st ales could
boast 6.9 percent and the u.s. 9.5
petcenl.

UK.

ncnemploye r business is one that has no
paid t!mployt!t-S, has annual busirt@SS
receipts oi S1,000 or mere ($1 o r moro 1n
the Construction illduslry), and is subj ect

sbles and die U.S., .Jnd s ince the Gre;:~t
RecessiOn has beE'n essentiall-t A01L

H I~Ttdlnolocv E"abllsllments.

l<entuely, Cotnpelitor State$. :;;~nd t he U.S., 2003-20 11
l a~ a 1)*1'«11\lof~ 11-Uibl~mCII'IU)
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